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Grove's
is the Genuine

and Only

Laxative
Bronte --tag

Quinine
tablets

The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
Is recognized by all civilized
nations.

Be careful to avoid Imitation.

Be sure its Bromo

fosfaStrcr
The genuine bears this signature

30c.

Vaseline
Reg U. S.Pat. OfT.

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

An antiseptic
dressing forcuts
sores, etc. -

A necessity
where there
are children.

AVOID SUBSTITDTES

CHESEBBOUGH MFG. CaIUMMUMTIOI

State Strct New York

Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed

for 10 Months
Estonia Gets Her Urn I
"Over a year ngo," says Mrs. Dora

Williams, "I took to bed and for 10
months did not think I would live.
Eatoulc helped me so much I am now
up and able to work. I recommend It
highly for stomach trouble."

Eatonlc helps people to get well by
taking up and carrying out the excess
acidity and gases that put the stomach
out of order. If you have indigestion
sourness, heartburn, belching, food re-
peating, or other stomach distress, take
aa TEatonlc after each meal. Big box
costs only a trifle with your druggist's
guarantee. f

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually on indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking;

GOLD MEDAL

jrerowrei
The world's standard remedy for Iddnay,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep In good health. In three bIzm, all
drugglsta. Guaranteed as represented.
Leek for the turn Cold Medal on arery be

uul accept no imitation

Cornered.
"Mamma, why 1ms rmpn no hair?"
"Because he thinks so much, my

dear."
"But why you have so much?"
"Because go away and do your

lessons, you naughty hoy I" New
York Central Magazine.

.Sifter
CHRISTMAS

DINNER

6 Bell-an-s

Hot waferzZWi?fk Sure Relief

RELL-AN- S
bFOR indigestion
Coughs Grow Better

surprblncly toon, throat Inflammation dlsap.
peart. Irritation it relieved and throat tick
ling ttopt, when you ute reliable, time-tctte- d

PISO'S
W. N. U., STOUX CITY, NO. 52-19- 20.

Cowboys Will
Herd Reindeer

Alaska Will Be the Scene of

Roundups Like Those of

the Western Plains.

HERD TOTALS NEARLY 200,000

Reindeer Industry of the North la
Growing Rapidly and There Is an

Insistent Call for Experienced
Frontiersmen.

San Francisco. From the wild
North comes the call for tho sons of
the old wild West.

And with his swagger and trappings
Ihe man of tho ranges is preparing to
answer tho call. From Montann, Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and the Da-kot-

cowboys are getting ready to
leavo tho drive and picturesque round-
up to "ride herd" on the last frontiers
of civilization, tho subarctic barrens
pf Alaska.

Instead of Texas longhorns they will
"punch" the pronghorns of tho Bo-
ring, the Alaskan reindeer. In place
of llaring chaps and flapping sombre-
ros, they will wear heavy boots, threo
pairs of. sox, parkas and heavy fur
caps. They will ride behind swift
Psklmo dogs or hike It on snowshocs.

Tho call for experienced, seasoned
frontiersmen Is Insistent, for tho rein-
deer Industry of tho north Is pretty
closely following the historical devel-
opment of the old western range.

Herds Total 200,000.
The 80 scrubby, half-starve- d rein-

deer, Imported into Alaska from Sibe-
ria in 1002 by the government as an
experiment In food supply for the na-
tives, have grown to nearly 200,000
head at present, valued at approxi-
mately $30 each. It Is expected that
within 15 years the herd will number
between ten and twenty-liv- e millions,
tho grazing capacity of Alaska.

Alrr-ad- the Industry is being con-

sidered as serious competition for the
big meat packers of the United States.
Last year only 1,700 carcasses were
shipped; 11,000 will bo shipped in
1920, It Is estimated.

Five cold-storag- e plants, with a ca-

pacity of 1,000 to 5,000 carcasses each,
kre now In operation, with more In
contemplation, and refrigerator shlps
pre to be put on between Seattle and
Alaska Immediately.

Leaders In the now Industry say the
, herds will Increase 125 per cent every
three years, so that, In 15 years, 8,000,-00- 0

carcasses will bo shipped yearly,
rho meat, selling now at 35 cents per
pound wholesale, will then sell at 15
pents per pound retail, according to
Jafet Linderbeck, largest private own-
er of reindeer In Alnckn.

Feed Upon Moss.
Reindeer can bo raised in Alaska

t little or no cost other than their
tare. They feed upon the reindeer
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Hands Off by One
Train, Legs by Another

One train cut off tho legs of
Walter Frnntz, eleven years old,
of Detroit, Mich., and almost
the same tnstnnt, second
going In the opposite direction,
cut off his when he fell
between two passing cars.

Tho boy was on box
car when switch
backed down and struck the
cars, throwing tho boy tho
ground with his feet the
car on which ho been play-
ing. Ills hands fell ou tho par-
allel track and tho second train
went over them.

Paylno the Penalty.
Lawrenceburg, Ind. Dearborn nnd

Ohio county Jury commissioners have
been ordered to mako no distinction
between men nnd women In
nn Jury wheel, for women

'itiKt servo

-

DAKOTA CITY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

moss, and one man enn caro for 2.000
head.

Each year rodeos, similar to tho fa
mous old "round-ups- " of the wlltl
West days, nro held. From hundreds '

of miles natives drive In br
hind their swiftest reindeer, head
herdsmen are chosen and preparations
Jiinile for tho next year's business.
For the natives and deer men nre
looking upon Alaska as tho future
Texns of the world as meat supply-
ing center. i

But If Americans wish this delicacy
they must prepare outbid Europe,
says Llnderberg, who maintains that
every pound of reindeer meat, up to the
maximum capacity of Alaska, can bo
sold to Europeans, who aro willing to
pay almost any prlco demanded.

She Burled the Wrong Husband..
Portsmouth, O. Mrs. Georgo Willis

thinks some one else should pay the
funeral expenses of man she burled
under tho Impression that he was her
husband. She Identified mutilated

along tho railroad tracks as that
of her husband, who had disappeared
several weeks before. Now the hus-
band, who had been working In tho
northern part of the has re-

turned home, denying that ho Is dead.
Mrs. Willis Is wondering whoso hus-uan- d

Bhc burled.

Old Subtreasury
Will Be Closed
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New York Federal Institution,
Linked With Financial His-

tory, Is Hit by Law.

HAS HELD BILLIONS OF DOLLARS

Will Cease to Exist at End of Year,
and Its Functions and Powers

Added to Those of Local
Federal Reserve Bank

New York. Pursuant to an act of
congress which provides for tho nboll-tlo- n

of the various subtreasuries scat-

tered throughout the country, tho
United States subtreasury In this city
will cease to exist at the end of tho
year, and Its functions and powers
will bo added to those already dele-
gated to tho local Federal Reserve
bank.

Many of tho employees of the y,

now numbering less than
100, will bo taken over by tho Federal
Reserve bank, which will occupy tho

Rats From Landing

FIGHT FOR
15,000,000 People Anxious to

Come to United States.

All Nationalities and Every Social and
Economic Classification Are

Represented.

New York. Fifteen million men,
women and children, of all social and
economic classifications, representing
every nationality In Europe, nro fight-
ing for passage to tho United States,
nccording to reports submitted by 17
transatlantic steamship company rep-

resentatives Frederick A. Wullls,
commissioner of emigration nt Kills
Island.

Every seaport city nnd town along
tho western and southern coasts of
Europe, they said, Is crowded with
persons who In their eagerness to
leavo for this country have sold their
homes and everything they possessed.
Ia8port olllrers abroad were report

In to prevent nn outbreak of pluguo In this country, tho
United States lienlth service lias utilized largo metal discs placed on hawsers
of ships In port, to prevent Infected rats landing.
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FOR HOMELESS BIRDS
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Tho girl scouts of Now 1'ork city
have undertaken to provldo homes for1

tho birds that wish to spend tho win
tcr there. One of them is here seen
putting up a bird houso In a tree In
Central park.

But In Death They Are.
Olive IIIU, Ky. The body of Ernest

SknggS, aged twenty-five- , one twin
brother, arrived hero ahead of tho oth-
er, Cecil, nnd was burled. Both woro
killed at the same tlmo on n French
battlefield. The other body, tho War
department says, will arrlvo later.

treasury building until its own now
home In this city is completed, and
other employees may go Into tho cus-
toms service.

Linked With History.
The local subtreasury, for gencrn

tlons nn Integral part of tho finnncln
history of tho government, occupies o
commanding position In tho heart of
the financial district and is on the
site of the seat of tho federal congress
where Georgo Washington took the
ontli of ofllce as flrst President of the
United, States.

Its Grecian fncado nnd broad nrr
proach have been tho scenes of somn
of tho most Important nnd .Interesting
events in tho annals of this city and
country. From Its steps, standing In
the shadow of tho bronze statuo of tho
"Father of His Country," havo spoken
some of the most distinguished states-
men of this nnd foreign lands.

Many political demonstrations of
deep significance havo taken placo
there, including thoso held during tho
nialne and Cleveland cnmpalgns, and
Roosevelt mndo his flrst open-ai- r

speech from Its steps when ho ran for
governor of New York.

During tho World war tho sub-treasu-

was tho center of numerous
Liberty bond rallies and other similar
gatherings. Only recently Its steps
were thronged whllo speakers repre-
senting various patriotic organizations
voiced their protest against tho mys-

terious explosion of September 10,
which occurred within fifty feet of
the Washington statuo and caused
serious damago to tho now assay
ofllce building next door.

Has Held Billions.
In Its many years of scrvlcp tho

subtreasury has been tho repository
of well-nig- h countless billions of dol-

lars In gold and bllver nnd paper
money, and Its chiefs hnvo included
Rome of tho most notnblo flures among
tho financiers of tho city.

Martin Vogel, now assistant treas-
urer, will return to tho prnctlco of law
ns soon as he Is relieved of his duties.
This will not bo possible, however, i

until an ofllclnl count has been taken
of tho vast sums of money sllll re-

posing In tho underground vaults of
the building.

Slain by a Dog.
Grcensburg, Ind. William S. Smith, ,

nged forty-fiv- e, starling on a hunting
trip, was shot to death by his dog.
Tho dog pressed the trigger of Smlth'H
shotgun ns U scrambled about In tho ,

automobile, Just as the hunting party
was starting.

PASSPORTS
-
ed to bo besieged with applicants.

Tho steamship representatives also
expressed tho opinion that 5,000,000
Germans and Austrlans aro packed

!up nnd ready to sail as soon as tho
United Stntes makes peace with tholr
governments.

Commissioner Wnllls, who Is going
to Washington for a conference with
members of the house nnd senato Im-

migration committee Bald:
"Eighty-seve- n per cent of Imm-

igrants enter tho United Stntes through
Ellis Island, and there nro 2.000 per-ho- ns

there now who aro shamefully
crowded. There Is no use denying
tho fact that wo haven't enough room.
And they nro still coming.

"It would amaze omi to know that
on ono particular day the Polish for-
eign ofllco had .'111,000 applications
for passports."

Moro Immigrants are anlvlrig from
Poland thnn from any other country,
lie said. Most of thrtte peoplo are
Jewish "
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Aspirin
You must say "Bayer" ,

WarnlngI Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet coat but a few ocm&s Larger packages.
Aspirin li tha trad mark of Uarer Uanutaotura of ManoaaeUoactdeeter of BaUojrUoaeM

He Took the House.
Mr. Flatbush I was looking at u

houso on Pleasant uvenuo today.
Mrs. Flatbush Good I And can you

get It.
"Why, yes; I took It."
"S. undid, Henry I Docs It look bet-

ter than our present habitation?"
"I'm nfrald it won't to you, dear.

I took it with my camera."

How's This?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

rlo what we claim (or It euro Catarrh or
Deafness causod by Catarrh. We do not
claim to cure any ntlior dlneuse.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
liquid, taken Internally, and acts through
the blood upon tho mucous surfaces ot
the system, thus reducing tho Inflamma-
tion and 'restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Chenoy St Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Wandering Around.
"Mrs. Jngsby Hatters herself that sno

knows where Mr. Jagsby Is every hour
of the day."

"Why do you say sho flatters her-
self?"

"Because, nftcr Mr. Jagsby has dis-

cussed the contents ot n quart of
'moonshine' ho frequently doesn't know
where ho Is himself." Birmingham
Age-Hernl-

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and' loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes aay
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be Just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to tee
what Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you
may receive sample size bottlo by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
large size bottles at all drug stores. Adr.

How to Keep Rubber Soft.
A prominent tiro manufacturer Bays

(hat an excellent way to prevent hard-
ening of Inner tubes when they aro
stored for tho wlntor Is to placo them
In hot water onco n month or every six
weeks. They should bo 'Immersed for
Just a couplo of minutes, nnd should
then be carefully dried and partly
Inflated before being hung up again.
This treatment serves to keep tho rub-
ber pliable nnd soft.

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
To removo pimples and blackheads
smear them with Cutlcuru Ointment.
Wash oft In five minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water. Onco clear
keep your skin clear by UBlng them foi
dnlly tollot purposes. Don't fall to In-

clude Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.

Looked Like Proof.
Mr. Crlmsonbeak You know, wills-ic- y

Is a medicine.
Mrs. Crlmsonbeak I can't bellevo It.
"Why can't you?"
"Hecauso you never mako a face

when you're taking It, and If It wax
a medicine you couldn't heln inuklni:
a face."

Important to Mothers
Examine curofully every bottlo of

OASTOllIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears tho --a "
Signature 0$ff&&u
In Uso for Over U0 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custoria

.

Dissipation l ono of tho lessons of
experience ; ono that never seems to be
entirely learned.

Organization, Responsibility, Integrity

market reports Rludljr furnished free.

i

It Must De Love.
Father was giving the fair young

daughter n lecturo about her benu.
Ho exclaimed: "Does ho know who
pays tho light bills? Doesn't ho know
enough to go home nt tho right tlmo?"

The daughter replied: "Yes, ho
knows enough to go, but ho was sick
last night."

With that father started In ngaln.
"Don't tell me that a big husky fel-

low like him was sick. What on
earth was tho matter with him?"

As tho fair young daughter started
for tho door, sho sang back, "Ho has
heart trouble."

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
Cutlcura BoaplnthtfanrlUfortafttrruoMharlaa-- .

Cut the lllch Cut of Living-- . HllmlnaU tha
middleman and earn youraelt high union
wagei. For i we will aend you 10 yds.
Falrymade ISmbrolriarlea ot beautiful dealrn,
elaborately atltched on Imported
white net for Sunday drata and walat. Money
returned if uneatlifled. Independent Mff.
and Importing-- Co., 200 6th Ave.. New York

DURING A I'EIUOU OF TEN TSARS
MISTAKES MADE IN TITE

Care of My Automobile
coat me more than 12.400. Our veit pocket
edition covera these mlitakea and how to
avoid them. Thn thing you ahoutd and
should not do. Postpaid. II. WILLIAMS
MOTOR HALES, TEIUllfl HAUTE, INDIANA.

HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner and Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned.
513 Nebraska St, SipUX CITY, IOWA

BASKET BALL
EQUIPMENT

Q una and ammunition, akatea, aweatcra, heaYy
winter coata. All ktnJt a ufafcr aaorfc tqatpmud.

OLSON SPORTING GOODS CO.
115-31- 7 4th Sired &lix CMj, kwa

Films and Photo
KODAKS Supplies

FlakUflg for Anutcwa
Enlariiai

Prices on application
ZIMMERMAN BROS., EASTMAN KODAK CO.

60S Plerca St, Slaua Cfty, Iowa

"Bulgarian Blood Tea"
Will add many years to your life.

Purifies the Wood, Flushes the Kid-noy- s,

Gently Moves the Dowels and
Sweetens the Stomach. Try It juat
once you will never use anything
else. Druggists nnd Grocers Every-
where.

PARKER'S
MAIR RAI JdAItT

RamoTriDaoaruS-BtoptlUlrFallta- d

istuifi .wr BuiBautjr to Cray and Faded llaM
niwoT Clifm. W . I'stfbomif.M.T

HlMnninnnua .
louws, ate., stops all palm rmurra comfur to tha
fists. UlseexCiismlcal Works, ratcUme,M.xr J

ffflttWrlffi

AGENTS, Either Sex, Earn $5 to $15 Per Day
IMgnlSed, rasr. We requlrn your pledge toderotalhours per darnrst 8 dajrs, after aide want
to. H60MU,TtJUItAI)ilJIUMl. tuSvortli, Texas

sfocuni i ian( THe ,in iLAUT,iruiL
r !mI "j."ii il. or. "&? bi!IIL.IIIUl.n fc,i( 2tn MKhlf.n Av.nu., chKas

'or FOIID Pinntiwnt Non-Ski- d Chains.
4 0U dellrerod. Instsntlr on and utt.
if sales. l(oweU),i'iaulSTllle, uonn.

- In Other Words iho Reputation of

Cattle

Jlogi

.Vrt
Write u. A'wJ Cilonuo, IU Dloivr FaUi, O. l.

RICE BROTHERS
Calllt Live Stock Commission, Sioux City Slock Yards

Host GUARANTEES SATISFACTION
Sheep A Reliable Firm to Ship to
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